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member !iome incidents, of a local character, connected tlîerewith, which,
to our then soniewhat volatile and untutored mind, bordered close on the
ludicrous. Example, like water, runs downhill ; and as more rapid and
repeating tunes, as well as singing without reading, the line, began to ob-
tain in the more aristocratie churches in the metropolis and larger cities
of the ]and, it was no long tirne ere tlie younger nmeinbers of village and
landward churches feit anxious to have the same practices adopted in
their respective Sabbath assemblies. But serious difficulties lay in The
-iay. As was to be expected, these innovations were sternily opposed
by the agced, who ivere devoutiy wedded to the olden ways of ivorshîp.
And at tlîat time there were many in the congregation of C- whose
grey liairs and grodliness gave them. deserved influence The precentor
did not dare to sing any new-fangied tunes, or to dispense ivith the read-
ing of the line. But a junior and forward Eider, gifted with musical ta-
lent and a large anmount of confidence, took Jie dcsk on one occasion,
and started, 1 suppose, some new tune, and proceeded to sing it ivithout
readingr the line, 1.0 the consternation, and devout indignation doubt-
less, of not a few in the assenibly. On reaching the close of the first
verse, the ininister, Mr'. W-, rose hurriediy, and iii a very excited
manner, touched the liead or the daringY innovator, tlîe usual mode of in-
dicating froin tlic puilpit that the psalniody should cease. Instead of
remainrg silent, as desired, the erring; E Ider, wishing to mend matters
by instantly returning, to use and ivont, began to readb out the next line.
This ivas more than flic patience of the ivorthy minister could bear, who,
quick as thought, reached out bis amni over the slîoulder of tlie presump-
tuous and persistent singer, and rather rouglily, by rapid and repeated
movement-s or ;btrokes of tlic hand, attempted to close the psaim-book, a
proceeding that grave occasion to some of' the rather lighit-minded and
waggIishi to Say that Ilthe 3ýinister cuJ/èd thue Eldcr's lus"The
scene was exciting but short, terminating premnaturely and abruptly the
singing of the elosingo or aller-sermon psalin, leaving, fie excellent but
somnewhat, irritable ininister in no desirable mood of mind for ofering up
the parting prayer. The Nvhole is yet freshi in my inemory. It would
be a gol wbile, no doubt-but iîow long I cannot tell-e'e any furth 'er
attempt wvas made to interfère with the good old wny of singing, _by
omnittingr to read the line, or by iniroducing, outlandish five-lined tunes.
laowever, the wish for these chv.iges not only remnained but waxed,--for
music, vocal and instrumentai, ivas cuitivated assiduously, and wvith no
mean rneasure of suc cess, by numibers of the young residing in the town
and connected with tlie congregation. By and bye another and a more
successful effort ivas made to bring the singing in the Meeting-lieuse up
to, the fashion of the day. Who the officiating- minister was on that
rather memorable oýccasion, I do flot now remnember. Probably adi an-
tage -was taken of the presence of a strano-er minister. I-owever, ýone
day the precentor sang on wvithotut readingr the Uine, and in ail Iikelihood
gave tlue last line of every stanza a ýsecond singing. This, -in the estima-
tion of somre, was outrageous aind .tterly intolerable, demandina- on-hi
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